
Test Farm Bull
Given Qualified
Tested Rating
A registered Jersey bull, X.

Standard Ivy Signal, owned by the
North Carolina Department of
Agriculture, Mountain Experiment
Station, Waynesville, is announced
by The American Jersey Cattle
Club as having qualified as a Test¬
ed Sire.
Ten tested daughters of X.

Standard Ivy Signal produced an

average of 8,599 lbs. milk contain¬
ing 457 lbs. butterfat on a twice-
daily-milking, 305-day mature
equivalent basis, which is more

than two times the butterfat pro¬
duction of the "average" dairy
cow in the United States. All rec¬
ords were made under official
supervision of The American Jer¬
sey Cattle Club, which has its na¬
tional headquarters in Columbus,
Ohio.

Eighteen of his daughters have
been classified for type by an of¬
ficial classifier of the Club. They
attained an average score of
85.00% as compared to the breed
average of 83.59%.

X. Standard Ivy Signal has been
officially classified for type by the
Club and given a rating of Very

Transactions In
REAL ESTATE

Waynesville Township
T. T. Muse, Jr. and wife to How¬

ard Cagle and wife.
C. K. Keekley and wife to Ralph

B. Winchester and wife.
C. K. Weekley and wife to Hen¬

ry E. Winchester and wife.
Harry Howell anl wife to Homer

Justice and wife.

Clyde Township
Mora Justice Payne and husband

to Retta Plemmons.

Marriage Licenses
Cedric A. Stone, Canton and

Ethel T. Mcintosh, Waukegan, 111.
Robert Hampton, Waynesville

and Hazel Dietz, Sylva.
Samuel T. Swanger, Clyde and

June Estalie Suttle, Waynesville.

Good.
This sire was bred by Walter

Welkener, Jacksonville, Fla., pur¬
chased in 1947 by J. B. McNiel,
Johnson City, Tenn., who sold him
to his present owner in 1952.

Nothing Sells Like
Newspapers

Senator Ervin Tells How
Library Of Congress Was
Started With $5,000 Fund
WASHINGTON. Governmental

red tape has been deplored for a
long time. Cutting through H takes
patience and perseverance. But
proper records have to be main¬
tained for the government.

library of congress
The story is told here in Wash¬

ington about a former Librarian of
the Library of Congress. As you
know, the Library of Congress was <

started by a $5,000 appropriation
from Congress in 1800 when the
Capitol was established in Wash¬
ington. It took a long time to make
purchases and gather all the
storehouse of information in the
library. In 1814, when the British
burned the Capitol, many priceless
volumes were saved before the in¬
vasion, but others had to be left

for destruction as the soldiers fed
the flames with the volumes. Thom¬
as Jefferson heard of the great loss
and he offered his entire private
library to Congress upon such
terms as it might choose. Subse¬
quently, Congress purchased 6,500
volumes from Jefferson for $23,-
950. This formed a valuable nu¬

cleus from which the library con¬
tinued to grow until it is world re
nowned today.

MISPLACED

In 1896, shortly before the li¬
brary had moved from the Capitol
to its own building across the
the street, an embarrassing situ¬
ation came to light. The Librarian,
Aineworth Spofford, had held the

Job since 1884. Mr. Spofford was

completely devoted to his work but
he was a poor bookkeeper. He pos¬
sessed a total indifference to the
monetary side of his duties. This
was his downfall for a time.
The Treasury Department dis¬

covered that Mr. Spofford was short
in his accounts by $30,000, which
he paid in full out of his own

pocket. There seemed to be no ex¬

planation. No embezzlement was

involved. But what went with the
money? When Mr. Spofford's suc¬

cessor, John Russell young moved
into his office, so the story goes,
long - forgotten money orders,
checks and coins were found stick¬
ing in books, coiners or whatever

place seemed to be available to the i
former Librarian. The entire $30,- i
000 was found! Mr. Spo.Tord was \

reimbursed in full- All I can add
to this story is this: Mr. SpofTord
would certainly be in one terrible
mess if he had to serve in his job
today!

APPLE TIME

Senator Harry Byrd is famous as
a legislator and former Governor
of Virginia. He is also famous for
apples, grown on his great farm
at Berryville, Va. Each year, Sen¬
ator Byrd sends his colleagues a

supply of apples. It's about thai
time of the year, and my office
staff has been, anxiously awaiting
the arrival of that half-bushel of
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Throughout Our Store
TODAY AND EVERY DAY AT BALENTINE'S

Plantation No. 1

FLOUR POTATOES
25 lbs $1-59 10lbs29c

N.B.C. Premium 0round
CRACKERS BEEF
lib23° I l">35<=

GRAB THESE BUSH'S BARGAINS!
BUSH'S NO. 300 CANS OF

PINTO BEANS . OCTOBER BEANS
GREAT NORTHERN . PORK & BEANS

RED KIDNEY BEANS
Any^ Cans For29c

Blue Bird

Orange Juice 46-oz 33c
Happy Dale
Corn No. 303 Can 2 for 27c
Delsey
Toilet Tissue 4 Rolls 37c
Banner
Oleo .7.7777.7.77:...: 7..: 2 lbs 35c

x

IvoryLux Sweetheart
SOAP SOAP SOAP

4 cakes 31c 4 cakes 27c 4 cakes 27c
(Medium) (Regular) (Regular)1

Balentine's Superette
Corner Branner Ave. and Depot Street

Waynesville Dial GL 6-8961

(esso fuel oil
I DIAL GL 6-5612
I S. W. Whidden
¦ RESIDENT DISTRIBUTOR XI

I Waynesville . Hazelwood and Vicinity ' *

Serving the area from Clyde to Balaam
Metered Track Delivery

Office Plant Located on Sulphur Springs Road

I Night Phone GL 6-5750
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I CARA NOME
I CREAMS^Another Rexall value you won't want Jfti J^m1 to miss! Cara Nome Cold Cream for dry **/* S^M

skin, Cieansing Cream for oily skin,I Special Dry Skin Cleansing Cream, and ^sggjp^^^lI Skin Cream, a softening night cream. IsHfef Generous 7Vi oz. jars, now 2 for <s£% |j5k~.~~JP1I the price of one! ^

Nationally Adverf

I Brings quick headache relief \
Tablets or Powder

^Eticjuen^( STICK DEODORANT J

^/SIIPER AAAHISTy/ /SKA tablets \
I BSJ Post Relief from Colds |I I Maintains Resistance I
\ v5!T- *° F«»"th«r Illness. J\ JK5L J /
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I Brand SALVE I
l\ Relieve Skin AFft J i

We've all popular makes of
cameras, film in all sizes
and speeds,i filters, meters,
range finders, flash bulbs
and other accessories.

Wherever you look at SMITH'S, you've low prices in your sights.
|! for it's our policy to low-price every item every day. And what's
» more . the known quality of famous brands is part of every bar- ;

§ gain. That's why you're aimed straight for savings when you shop
Jf here for ALL your drug store needs.

I DEEPMAGIC «Oc (facial cleansing lotion 1
I CASTILESOAP IKI
1 PAN-CAKE *t*» II make-up by Max Factor 1

ICUTEX Nail Polish Kemover 10

I PIN.IT pin curl ptrnaMiit *150 I

| BALL POINT PEN 69c I
I PLASTK BILLFOLD 98c |I FLASHLIGHT (with batteries) 98c I
ID CON ((Guaranteed) $1.691I BEEF, IRON & WINE" 98c I

TENSE NERVOUS
HEADACHES

call for
STRONGER Yet SAFER

AN4CIN
Can't Ups«t The Stomach

Anocin not only gives stronger, faster
relief from pain of heodoche, neuritis
and neurolgio but is also safer. Anocin
can't upset the stomach or cause heart¬
burn. Highest medical authorities declare
the combination of pain relievers In
Anocin is more effective and safer than
any single drug. Buy to-day.

rSAVE 50%- '

Buy large slse^-Oet Almost
Twice at many tablets

Bottl* Of AO A
loo

"To" 69
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SHAMPOOS
For Dry Hair, 0))
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Smith's Drug Store I
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